Inputs for evaluating role of sulfur on early Martian climate
i) Sulfur solubility in liquids (SSL) and specifically in basalts having Martian composition was calculated to be 1407 ppm based on models and experiments. It is assumed that all of it is released directly to the atmosphere. ii) Volcanic release of sulfur volatiles (SO 2 and H 2 S) is defined by Andrews-Hanna model (~15,000 km 3 of magma) and Wilson model (~60,000 km 3 ). It is assumed that sulfur volatiles are released in the first few weeks of eruption. iii) Mars Weather Research and Forecasting (Mars WRF) general circulation model is used. a) Surface albedo and thermal inertia are matched to present day TES observations. b) Present day topography is included. c) Transmissivity estimates for atmospheric layers with different modeled compositions were made. d) Water inputs in the form of vapor and ice are used. e) Dust input was not used in the model. f) Solar luminosity is taken as 75% of the present day value.
Modeled Scenarios (Evaluated in the 3 rd year following steady state)
1) CO 2 rich atmosphere with/without water ( Fig. 3 
